
: wasspared the awf ira'WfCm r.ille ddBut
at may bave beenan acciasefi~e l ädde

Thaok you,Ellen, for evenll sho&Of in.
terest,he said, unable to penetrateher motiv,
* ',bgt st was no accidet-the aim was too
sure for that. But for a timely stumble of my
horse, I sbould not be here now te tell the story.
I1understanditahowever and PLI teach those
beggarsbeow there, a lessoir whic wii make
tbèm remember me,' he added, swearing a great
oathb.

, Beware My Lord-do not make the innocent-
e.sùfr fer the gumIty,~ se sa • M. l,

';,ay ask jour Ladysbsp .tstoch t4ebel

12iryOu,'. he said turning.away from Ellen's un-
rploripg countenance with a look of 1sart nic rage.

rustsee .Fabey to.nigbt. .
aHad yon not better wait until:morning 1-

You are 'heated. now. Botter issue no orders
1o-nig ht,' remonstrated ber ladyshipf well re-
rItnemberig that terrible interview she bad re-
ently wib Don Enrique, and .the . inexorable

conditions ha had imposed on ber.,
* aHeated; my dear mother, l'i as cool as a

glacier. I shall do ,notbing but what is deber-

4ate and weIlI weigbed. Oblige it by pul[îng the
*bel-rope. I must feel safe on my own property,'
.e replied.withb a sneer and. while ,.there's a

apist left on it, I bave no guarantee of My:

Did you ring, my Lord l' said William com;
ing in lunbis usual prompt, orderly way.

Wilam, send some one forth*ith te For-:
managh, te telt'Mr "Fahey tbat I'wànt hun im.-
smdiately ' teplied Lord Hugh, and the Mian
bowed and went ont. . .

'My Lord, you make' a broad assertion.-
'What one or two misguided persons may do
sbould not be visited on ail,' speke out Elen
Abo. ..

1 Thée ramé detilish syst ein governs ail alike,
My pretty cousin. Yen know I am a heretie,
and there-is no penalty 'in your 'creed for any
crime however dark, that may' be committed
agaînst ie,' he sai ,ritb a cold, derîsive sinile.

9'You do not, cannot believe that, my Lord.
The soirit of- our boly r'eligion teaches nothing
that can lead to crime, any more than hie teach-
ings of Jesus iàfluenced Judas in lIîs sn.' Take
care, then Lord Hugh Maguire, thet in perse-
cuting a few pàor, stricken wretches, wliom yo
havé diven to the verge of desperation, you du
not become even more' crininailthan Judas!'
etlimed Elen Aern unable' te hld ber
teace.

* My beautiful cousin, I am vulnerable until
yot attack me itb papistical logic, which beîug
an uttèr disbeliever in' makes me as grim and

<inenorable as tde Spbynx. Ha ! 'where is my
inother ? he said turning.round on'the rug where
lie had been 'standing, 'with bis back te . the

« She went out a moment ago, with ber' hand
pressed over ber . beart. I presume she bas
.gon6 te lier room, whither I shoùid fôllow ber
Lut for knowig how avérse she is-to any assist
ance except from 'Felée.

She's a strange person-my lady mother-
don't you think se, Miss Ahern?

"The habits of all lnv'alids make them seem
strange te those who are in fuit helth. 1 don't
know that Lady Ferm'anagh is an exception te
ber class,' she replied quietly, and with perfect
tiruth.

I m indebted' te her now for going away,
for I have som'etbing te say which you must
beat.-nay, it is useless te struggle my lady-
bird ' he said, as he suddenly seated himself on
the sofa by bec, and grasped ber band, wbch he
beld froibly.

(7o ha Con nuec.)

1 RLI SE INTELLIQENC

TaS DUBLIN F Orw' eN F nrM. - The fol
lowing is from an article in the last number of this
publication-

Mr. James Stephens, who ever since the year 1856
bas been engaged in propagating a revolutionary
secret society in'Ireland, had previouly etudied the
moderu.art of organising political conspiracy at th
very front of continental revolution. He learned
thora that nations nowadays are not .revolutionized
so muic b.y action from within as by action frot
'without;' thiawas an early prodnet of Lord Pal'ier
ston's foreigâ ;policy; and notably that the mot
skilfui and sucoessful conspirator in Europe, Josep
Mazzini, derived.bis principal power from the fac
that he had the asylum of England from which t
direct his organisationi, fror which te draw fonds, i
wbich te manipulate:opilon seo as to. bring the peo
ple and its:ministers gradually into sympathy wit.
hie cause. Yet Mazzini had ouiy one strong Englis2
p !ijudice to work upon,-hatred .of the Pope. Apar
from tat, what "were the Itallans 'te the Englis
i more~than the Poles or the Canadiansi? The Eng

ish-have -no such instinctive repugnance to the gov
ernment:of one race by another race, as would.lea
them te regard the presance of the A&ustrians in Lom
brdy as' inceorable. Why thon should not all tha
Enga'nd did for Itaiy ha dont' fer Irel'and b>. Âme

*rica ? Thie was' the probleni the s presented itelf i
Mrt. St.ephens. The lrish in -rnerica are a gra
political power.. ,Their political importance is oe
increna,d by nndertaking an operanoen sofashionabl
in the'present'agt as" that' off freeing an oppressa
uatîolit'y. Thte. 'h&vappaien'tly' even greater op

*portunities of: misnipulatiéig opinion in their favota
h ,tan thelItuiians 'had.mHItalian i revolutionista mat

aged te get pn the staff oeerah' off tht 'Londe
le,ading' jo.urnas; but thet Amorican Proes t1an
'great' inoaaore written' by Iriéhmen, and 7thé iris
.AmerIcane'ar~e almosti ail Feniansa. Tliereissto'n

stUralnotiTeWhtCb 'acts' upon' the Âmeriàan :min
wiLh the marne forcet thut. batred: cf' the 'Papacy.ha

;.ci.:cetga the English pind.iq favorpof the Italia
revauton ,utricean nation does .net lo'

i.tEngrábhdod âoodnit of'tílicyiâj îftist ermèn
an d'sd .theîtonlOt public. oplioin ;dùrihg: tht là
c ivil war, for 'which Fenianism effets an exactly. ad
quate oppbrtnnity eof compensation.' To: the or
great passion of'the Amrerican'mind, Penianism de
besides présent a precise and palpable temptation..
~Theét passion is Territory..worship. Whether t
Amercan statesmen, who now speak toeand of t

are gd in Ireiànd,.ùné /lakïr'.- r. .- - . --- ---- -"a a rin Cand, o T 6:bor'tymovíug ifraísonable "iiâes.oi4#tier a agtOtý. Acanada..Owe so grlEautnatinflee f4ehe CtlfciChire\prom ptmiperal sanction ef its f'diNoeo te eaiters
c fact tat ils position vis a vis e tht Ub1ed States may e realé noe 4ed in vindi-
j was becoming untenable ; and it was the Irish in cation oflaw and order. Bat se long as the country
) America who were making it se. Congres, con- bas sno grave griev&pces against the system of

scions et thessabtle dnnection of the topipcoQpples polic'maintaied in' itiregard, se long fill it Noa
ts resolutieb of sympathy with the Irish nsaurrection, 'the ' e of foie r oa i actonaryavi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h -rsl ino"lr t h emtei t rt q~ t f'ign lntarvonî,on sud iuenrra it» rYwih preisloualtion omfarm atthe fromatio fria Brit- organieatioa'&eulong ill a annauel pilgïàiage-of1

-is-prvisonakmgom.n-is.Nrthrn-ronier*= iish-Americanskeep- the fiae-of-rebellion-aiv.-
The hint wili not fall on doll ears. The Fenians ;hey are a rich and a dring race,.and, thy'do not
w vho choose ettrike against England'-thr4ugh Cn- vau énouraagem'e from thse gat omnonwealthii
ada, next time know beforehand that théy. wil aht te which they belong. Bot it enght not to e in
vautthe protection of Congres. Canada e alreadyt posible ta govera Irelanntjto coutetntrent vith
growin'g'weary e this position.. The jFrench O÷ is aiiiioseand'when thât isndohthole' of?
thoiù .0Canadian-the flfghlan,d 04tkoIlic,Canadiau, tht k.eolutionisttwill' ho ofrar litt-auail iaKerry, as
"keirWhat haye wedone tha weshouibe e9 posed. in1Sussex orin Galloway.-
to a stries ofFenian rcîas? We are not guilty, ' o·· i ' ., -i '
thè iÜnga"ificiid of ond on -Ireland'vataher ' A ccordig te ' Gêneral''Massey,' wh'o liah'tùtod'
sympatbise wi h lrâiand nidd "ônly wish 'England informer, the Feniau codspiréay In iaieland foras but l

*euid.be wise enough tolet Ireland boas weliteif as a' part of amire genaral organisation, exteùding not(
Canada l? The endç f.this game may: be that Can- only toAmerica, but over the whole.of. Europe,-
ada will g:ow.weary et rindicaiug the Imp isl 'Massey, who fainted on hig àrrest' at L!meiiòk Jupe.
gevernmeu: of Irelaund gainst beéndâs'o t maraudars' tion* tw days before' the risilg, app'ear' te have
whom themerican government#ili 'net Permit ta thoagh li't abtter t bedanie' approier 'nd freum the
hang, as the Empaerocf the French g'rew weary of high position he held in the Fenian tircles, has bon1
bing shot at year after-year iby Tibaldis aud Piano- able tolimpart-valuable. infordration.conoeruiug the
ris, and Orsainis ; and that the: British government greatest secrets of the conspireacy. He was the.prin-
wit.find theta8k of posting sentinels on one frontier cipal witees. for the Crown. bfore. the graud.jry, het

lu Nrorth Amerna and atatherfu India too"severt a gave whàt, If it tberue, ia codsidered most'importànt
strala eaen for its réesources. 'The rains s aengage inforniation Wicb wold 'tend- 't'' ielieft that:
the disposable military force et the empire'atipresent Fenianim has received encouragement from several-
that if England happened to get.engugcd in a gr|eat parts-of thé continent. The Gravn ..hie' also ben
Entropeaun.war, bar position woaid ,be one of real put li possessioa of what are alleged by him tç facts
jeopardy. The pdsition lissuch that her militer7 r-relati'eïtte part taken by, mome portons af high
exigencies have increased'' s her recruitipg poiver autborlty in-te United States ses'isting the'society'
has fallen away. Har position as a military power He has been removed to comfortable qnarters'w»ile
bas beu altogether transformed tince the timef oethe the dotectives are engaged 'inquiring .into matters
Peninsniar, ever since the timeof the Crimeanwar, sworn te by hin. His evidence ia n.erpected Lotbe
India requires 80,000 men; Caianda 20,000; ireland, surprising, and it la likely that the list of, prisoners,
20,000. The Emperor Napoleon ltely said that the will he eniargedt.
power of a uion is t abe esimated b> the number The Escape'of Kir.wan.LNo'trace 'O Kizitan bas
of men it-can place onder'armc; a nd taking this re been discovered. The policemaii whhad-charge of?
for a standard, t ema-y h said that lrngiand- e noy the 'prisoner had been promised, a dranught.by th,
a first rate Asiatit pawer, a second-rate African resident pupil on, the previons day, and when he went
power, a third-rate American powtr, and a foursh- iet the yard ha saw a wtman rehindling.the ire-
rate European peo*er. When a war with AustriaE He thon weit out again, ehitting "the dobr obehind
and Prussis on behaef of Dènmark,'seemed imminent him. Kiran immediaitely req'ie'sted ýthe *dman La
three years ago, it was calculated.we -might h able leave:the roi, which she did, A few min-utes after
to support the gar:ison of Dupel with 30,000 meeu- lis escape was discovered.'.' , '

it is tolerably certain that if the saine emergency ' By an.almost, accidental circumstance KellyWhoe
rose to-monrow, England could net spareone-third . ad charge of Kirwan on thenight of his escape frou

of the number. Pot years te come ireland mus ba the Meath Hespitai, lie beu 'identifiat a'a personv
considered as a country in-a stateoft military occu- who 'ULad been in the habit ef attending Fenian meet-t
patien :''lgein-Dublini and he is the frst niember of the con.

This may seeu te han over-statement of the tabultry force against whom a charge of. Fenianiem
danger of Fenianism in au imperial point of view, bas beau brought. Allthe untried nrisoera, in Kil--;
but Fenianism ta a question apon which under-state- miniham Ga-J, where Kelly was confuaine, were
ment las hitherto on to 'much the rule. Judging paradat bera au informer, with a view te having
of it by the analogy'of similar revolutionary move an idivid.uel chargedn witb atiempting'toseduca so.i
mente, we are rather disposedaz te infer : that we ouly diers, idantified; The ebject for'which h ise broughtase it now a; is firast humble beginnings,:and tat i asno gained, bot h pointed out Kelly as e vio
is prudent to. calculate on its having a long period of hano aended serral meetingeOfFenieas With him.,
growth sud dxpansion lera i atteins 'its tari. A This led t a close examination, Upon the évidenceC
year ago its pover appeaae4 te ha largelycenen-. of tille wituess the prise 'ur, who ha d beer in custody
trated in the persan of James Stapheos ; and had on uspicion of having àssisted'Sirwan, has'neeù re-a
Lord Kimberley'a Government bien able te dispose, of manded on a charge of complicity: uithe movement.r
that archeonspirator, a great blow and disecourage- 'he Rush ofInformers ta givs Enzdence.-.The Irishment would, doubtles, bave been inflicted on the Amenica'vwhoi aely came over with te intention
wole movement. Bdt, since tiat "date, i'hecOuepi- t ofmenting treas'o', will fee 'lie surprised when'

racy séems to' have arrived 'at the stage lu whicha * fg teea ce , vib fobi d littia sutgtheu .
such Organisations become able ce dispensewith re aiy eth eente'ce o xer- ag si'stiem ls
cognised leaders. it has endured a great shism, givan themi. Th.ey culd -hardly hver beievedt chat
and it appears beh not the weaaker, but the stronger in the Feniad meeioerwid, but a fw dayt prier ta
for it. It has attempted an invasion of Oaada, and movamaut, voint harabelon the 7r ta b3tra> thai.
failed-attempted an Irish insurrection nd failed.-- moutehmes Joyc , vas bentht o bchargetothe
It ought, like Mr. Carlyle's 'half starved rat crossioginformation e a opaen wh ocame uvargfrotAmerlo'e
th. path of an elephant,' te have been squelched 'by i i of, aith being à'membr e othe Bioherbo,
thia time, ihas net been se mach as scotched. ItIh han ing combinent te oloyvanagit BtheQneoo.
differs from all previous Irish ionurrectionary move- Jndcc vainco d tonlevy érogist T e
mante in several notable particulars, and the first'oeinformera in easto ofoneu the daetect. s. 'Thé

theseutat failure duosot produce any panie ;ant. J. J Cul
the second that itseems t punderstandu ais t obt Fderai army. Cullen occupied a sat under
be that of perplexing aund harassing rather than, for the beneb, and appeared jerfectly indiiferentto:the
ithe present at lest, actually closing wirh thet pwer gaze fe these whaoe c uriosity vas ekitd by his pre-

hiah sail.NWord but ttAmrica sce Seveal im he comps f the tretet
skedaddle' le competnt ceadascrb the terinatien ha was at present receiving, and'of the character of

of soma of its ventures;' but the Yankee Who ekedad- the food esupplied tce him. When placed in the wit-
dles la net e man iWho by any means admits ha is nes box h e rerified his information respecting the
beaten. EHenees the odde are againat him, and runs prisoner. All the Fenian informers have beon
with the fixen intention dftfighting another day. Se brought ta Dublin te bave their evidence prepared for
it l with the Penians. Tha attempc aunChas.er vas'the commission. But the Govorument now fels a
asauredly one of the wildest adventures thatster vas difficulty in dealing with the number of inforiets
contemplated, but there wat a remarkable degree of that are tsrapidly coning forward, and thhy will be
concert and discipline in the way that fromn Iwo te obliget te decline the Eervices of a great miny, for it
three thouand men vee concentrated on the onde. has turned ont that in t:eir eagerness te save the,-
feided towa. 'Had they attacked the Castle in the selves they have sworn to mueh, and the police Lave
morning, when the'authorities were oily half pre recommended that they be sens back to their prison
pared for tIihm, the reut might have been disas cella. Itis novw stated that the chief informer,' Mas-
trous. But their full force ad net assembled, and sel, s nonoe other than Patrick tiorcoran, who hald
they waied patiently for five hundred Who were due, the rank of colonel in the Faderal army.
and Who punctually arrived by evening trains._ The IndZcInent .Against the Prtsiners.-Those pri-

- Meantime the Govrnament had beau communicated soners whose connection with the conspiracy dates
swith, and wtas rapidly forwarding troops t the place. from the eariier part of itsexistence, are likely te be

The Fenrian leaders saw that their opportunity wat- the first arraigned, GenralBurke, Captain M'Caf-
gone, and at once ordered their followers te dis. fort>, Edward Duffy, and Flood, wili h amongslt

y perse. Of old had two thousand rishimen beu those, and with fourteen others wll be 'indicted for
e brought t any given point for the purpose e figting, having conspired last July and since, te depose the
s they .would have had-a rint at all events. But a *Queue. Tha overt acta consist Of conGultations,
d the words of command these thousands ofa men sim gtentsdplans entered into with StephensB
d vanished, without leaving' a trace. The stampede OMahony, Kelly, Doran Killian, Conten, M'Glute;

across Kerry, which followed withia a few days, was. and a bost of other Fenians, soma ' of 'iWhem;made
- promptly hunted down by a very competent officer, their appearance lu Ireland lst month,.and are now
3 Brigadier Horseford;' and it was generallyhoped in cufody. IL ie charged that they assembled a
h that Fenianism would aut last-stamped out, when large number of traitors at Chester t carry off arme,'
t ha telegraphed, that he had sntrounded tente whrewith they might effect their puipdse. The
o which marched across thle country in Toomey'sremainingovert acte relate te the armed assembling
n Wood. But agin n decisive rs s a et Tallaght, ' t commit a cruel laughter of the

Within a week a sort of goneral rising took place, taithfol subjeete.of Han Majesty ;'.to the assault et
h sud, thoughi euccessfully repelled at every, point polîce-barrack 'f Glencuilen; to the' warliké et.
i whert Ilventured te comé into collision with the tack' onthat of Stepaside; lothe attackâoln the bar-
t constabulary, no-one eau suppose that thte ovnent, racks,,and to the ineerrectionary tumuit in Drogheda.
h te use another Americanism, has 'caved in .'We All thee'occurrencea are made acts eof the origina-
- have seen toc much, b' far, of prèmature congratu. tri of the conspiracy,and evidence of apurpose
- lations on th ddcisive triumph of authority t aup- traitorlnsly to Wage open war upoa the canotables
d. pose that.. When the Spacial Commission appeintedt and sologes. of the Queen. one of the cna teal-.

-ihy.Lord Wodehsouse. cesai .its tittiogs, the Attor-'lgsta hymt n onutdt euetesb
t ne>. Gonerai, Mn. Lawsco, congratulat lie court jactesutn troopeeot Her.Majety.. ,They. farment-plans,'

..anthe' fact theteery single ringleadnet'o tht con- sud mata arrangements ae te limas sud places vian
a sepiracy, os #ersori et an>. importance in its nranks, niwert they. shxould ettackr sut dostr>y .the sol,
.t with the singlt exception et James Stephens, linha.ddiers lu cosale mnudid draw toup>. adary
n beau convictedt. Within, a mont1h, afterwards Lordthmevsiawrlkmnertodsryte n-
e Strathnairu. vas.taking night>y .precautioos against stitutin sud- governmentet tht realm. In enstamn-
d Dbn Primn: n - he~Iesç5haelan insurrection ici .Db ; canti Plimnthd n ,ment et ths alea*n thr î ist of narly. 2Ô0
- 'soner n than govrnment vas obIi ed'to ask le ce !\;I'lesee ...

ir sus'pen'd tht Habeas-Ci.pn Act, su s 'ce esale tht Ta EsoAPa eF KIIwIAN.-Sddrtional Pariculars..
'.Lord Lieutenuns to a.rrest 700 newv ringleadiers. a .- Thewsad'j vhîch K resu was lying:in the Ileath

n Lord Wodeouewas mae an -ari when hd vras HàsliitaI was the' lins: on'thé le'fs lu 'the'first tprridor,
a ieavingl.reland, it may. ,bo 'pesumed that ;the l&a freom the ha.ll; nént'to 1it thiWapotecory's pha'r.
h govrnneast hongbht bat crashent thteconspirc-y miaiy, opposite wh'ch was the apartûsetc'of tht resi'
a- pas: 'hope 6f' revirai. 'Thè' governi et' Lent 'dent snrgeon 'The door. ofi the prisonser's watsenly
id Derby vas alho'evidently nidér the iminresion th.at , tventy..one teet distant freom thze pbaqmacy viindow;
as it;had d'ed out, torchon Mjesty. v:s dedised, ypin- wignoit'the si'ghta obstaclà. hetween.,-,The day
in 1form 1purlament,.inuher gra,eions epeechr atcthoeopen; 'Kwa'esokpedVe7'tor'nisitdried nt rvithand-,
e kng et tht presenî.sessîon,,theat it gonid not heca]led' in'g'ih'e pïà'cesi oftie öfficers of 'tihloï»iti1 ~o lês's'

th' ùupon'tà"tontiné' thesa itraordinart overe contentant' thaefive'voeinn werteat oee-imeJallowed le seot
Lt, 'on" îlit Irleb deeutive? -Wé 'haved"siß'ha1 d the him, withont the presence cf a policeman, 'ulibù¯gh-
*tenalais t? OfheeîerhGabirciveeh;'thtegrie!dof domon- several vert lu the corridor outside.:':Thle metileal
e- etrations running anar the wheo le isand, Ifrm Drog- men also.informed tht police that strict watchL shouldt
ne lieds te Kilmallock; an elarm at Liverpool; an have ta bo kept on the prisoner, et ho vas not nearly
tes alarm et Fonlan prinateers, whichr lad te the deospach se tant as ha pretended, sud injunations not te lose
.. off a 'viole squadron te the toast cf [teanad at ta might et hlm vent givan to eah' coustale. Ona

ho hour's notice ; neya, net, a veaek oid, et a (cash Tuted avening, at.teven e'cloet, the constable,
be movemant ou the Canadian (rontier; tht Berme vie Las since bats pisaet -under arrest, vas:en•

appear t6jhvé ret.nrned to.the ward and'found the
Žird' fi nonhente ergeon,'ame eut Vithlthe

b eo;be4?ti'.polic'îan -in tue h blgdùlvwas toldt
KajR&Agad.liñj'd ont.' Thé surgeon paid,
hansense, that cannot be uand ian tô'<eh

d Nobody saw he got ont: but it iSbeteyed'
that ho ran out at the rre of the building, acrossa
yard there to a wal dividing the hospital gronuds
from~'O'Keéfe's Nîïiig adjÔining. . 1A old 'basin
stand with a box'ù itwre foundext morning,
stânding ag 'inst 'awall tight "angles with the
.wall allndedto, and.it.is.;hought chat. tookthese
from an old ummerhose close by, and by their

þnieans moanted the wall and dropped into tht nur-
sery grounds-which would have been easy for
a man with ouly one available arm te do. A hold
fastan'the wail assistedhim'.to ielimb te the top.-
The constableho vwacsin charge ef Kirvan hasbeen
oul> thlrea. years, lu'.the' plice., lfiar a'sc'an be
learnhdthere was n'pre-egarment"for escaping.
'Before thédlics ùére la&èd é ddty at'the hôspital,
thé 'ward'io'whieh 'tht two' Fenians ilay waà kept
constantly.locked,:an official holding thatey'; 'but.
the practipe was relaxed whe the authorities teook
.the prisoners ii charge, the oficials 'bëlieving' their
responsibili'ty had adé'd* Dr. Hatchel ' isited thé
hs playeàterday.;to'maké firth&inqoiries 'iespect
ing'the scape, but only remained arshort time.--
S a u n d e r,. - ;'_3

Notwithstanding the active etertions made by the
pelice,.Kirwan, the Fenian Centre, bas not yet beau
a.¡reted. '*Tte plaxis' for hia safety bave; evidently
been telWlaid'àind'effec'tuaily arrid' dut.' I oa-
se4ae etf infoi atio d'eceivod' b' the Gâvaru-
ment, the prisoner.. Patrick AsKell, '89 .£ vwhe l'
charged .with hsving aided. th a capewut:Sirwan
from the .Meath Hospital, *wasremoved frem Wich..
mond' Bridewelite Kélmuih iiJ un Saturda' y]A
ébhrge of thé police,:dDubl F-èe'man.

CAnaCÎV -- 45 policeman named Micha1 0'-
Sabîivan, -naivée ofWéptod,"'*h' as tbeen on
lée et absence from one of the-Ulster' counties fo
some time past reports that he vas fired at a riding
through a place called Loher, between, Derrynane
and WaterviaiI about Il o'clock on , Tuesdaynight.
Téie ball pasead thr.:gb 'the 'kirt 'of hii outide
coat,' but dii n'ot-touch ii body% Imoiediately after:
the shot was fired he-heard 'ielick as if tof a percus-'
Lion cep having:been snapped,:which indicated chat
a second shet was,being aimed at him, which missed:
fire. O'Silivan. perceiving some man behind a
ditch on thé roadeide', tboughbt it better ta sve the
scenée of theoutraga as sþe)edily as.he could It was'
very generally beliered, whether rightly or wrongly
that O'Sutfivan was aveiling :himself of the oppor-
tunity afforded by bis visit to his native place te act
asa detective, which probabli accounts for the at-
tempt on his life, - Cor. of the Cork Examin&;:.

SisoBE or ARMs, .&e., AT D e±Ds -On Satur-
day moôring on ihe arrivai of the steamer from Li"
verpool to Due dalk, Constable Soullin and party,'
after a vigilant'search,: mized; a box icoutaining six.
guns, and in.a barrel an imménse quantity. of per-
cussion caps, directed ta -the care.of Wm..Hague
'Coùd'y Cavau, supposed tobe, 60,000. * Tht guns
aad percussion boxes were raend to' hie barracks,
and ill bé datained until thé ncéèssary igairies are
maade--Dublin Freeman. '

Oan'Satûrdky'morning, one-of- thé most novel ar-
rests Set made hnsupicion of Fenianism took place.
The de tectives, who are constantiy.on; the -alert 'on
the arrival of tht steamers wre as usual at Doue-
gal-quay, and, seeing.a passengei arrive by thé Fleet'-
Wood boat; with' fur sword uin hie possession, Con-
stablé Thompson lmmediately,placed him under. ar-
rest. .The man took hie cspture,.ery good-naturedly,
told the detective that he was Professor Martin, en-
g e i by'a gentleman of Bèlfast to perfrm 'on tht
Queena's liand on Easter Monday; and that thé
swords which he carried wert used in .the perform-
ance cf some of hie feate, snch ascutting a sheep in
tWO at oae blow, &c Further inqîiries satisfied the
deective's scruplès, and th' Professor was soon after
liberattd.-Norfhern W Mg .

o0k waen-tnev. were submittede but inmeiëly: a
ment'e the wôrk which 'devolsestonvthe hpt* --. -. , 

alwýarders, the resident apothecary, r.i WQgî «Md
àelf.?.2imies'bublin Cor. U

lisNoural/he fo tar, hieh has
beé honourably conspienous by.its_ eympathy for
Ireland, as indeed for its manly4'advoeacy or 'Jnsticeail the wnldt over, has veadtred te sgges that tht
lliegatioà7f'iÏde 1ithe dia f the Penian

orlan'd tilbe lked ibn
accurate. th pst hoi4beput to'thebàrharities

th meehti d. iThe obvns' answerlil -bethat
the Fena t treated *orsel'thau>. oth
'cony!icts. Laying amide the consideratioi who

§jiaXfe-nes ayedesering ;of, the sa me shamerî
punisiiîoeas:s ordfnarïcrimes,we may suggest that
it>mq . :tdouacni&able itht a difference adverse ta
them'\.oidEb'e made. Ordinary crimes, burgiar,
garo'tflg, and the ike are looked upon with tolerable
indifference b> the common run Of Prisoa oficlal .
Bat amongst the sarne clams of Englishmen a prealy
strong feeling of hostility te the Fenians is lotyn.
likely to bt urtured, and it le quite possible thas
consistently -with-anominal compliance with the
prison rule., they may find themselves fa hmore
harahly-deait with than merel iranielayers tor ore
way robbers. We do not say that s'aeh a .thtaa,
butit is possiblé~ and worth enquiring iuto.-Cork
Exaininer. W i r.'

The Special Commission for Munster was issued
yadterday. It is for three counties,- Cork, Tipperary,
aud.Limerick, the procéedingS nndei it;to commence
lu Cork on.tht tht. 20th int., when from 10 to 15
pers>ns 'iill be dieted'for high treason. The com.
mission is 'ddreséd'to the12 'Judgeè, the particular
.Jndges who are 'té preside not being yet named.
'Threeserjeantm at-law are included, and the following
siz..Que a counsel :-.Msrs.. Henry Holmas Joy,
,James Robincen, Patrick Joseph Blake Jaines Rogers,Edward Pennefather, 'and Edmund 'Barry Lawless.
Th'e ol$ject of-this arrangement is te prévet any in.
'convéniènce occurring te enitors in the superior court%
arising 'trom the -withdrawal during ter of the Jud.
gos from cthe disharge of their ordinary dties; and
aIse tee faèilt-e the procedings under the Con.
mission by euabling courts to be -held, if necessary,
Inl thtiree counties simultaneouly. -Serjeaut Barry
andSir Co]m'an O'Loghlen are retained by the Crown
to.prosecute in ork.,

DOuLix , Aptil 22-The High Sheriffs of the county
and'the city-ofLimerick have received tho precept
fer holdicg the Spatial Commission on the 6th of
May.. Notice Las beau served on the members of the
gréd juies. '[t le said that Mr. Moneell, M.P., wili
be fôreian òf that for the county. The total nom.
bar of Fenian prisoners te ha tried at Limerick is 30
o« whom 38.have received notice that they will be a.
raigned for high.treason, the oert acts charged being
the a'ttacks oun the Costabulary barracks at Kilmal.
lock Kilteei, Ardagh, &c. iL 13reportea that
several cf the prisoners are prepariug to prove an
alibi.

DUBLIN,&afy 7.-Tht prisoer Coninoîl> vas to-da>.
convictd on high troaspon ry 'e Speni aiCmmiîeiou,
and the prisonerCtark 'was acqditted and discharged
from castody.

Several informers hare arrived mu Dublin from
Liverpool and other parts of England, -as well as
various places in Ireland, and. have reported them-
selves to the poi1ce. They will give evidence at the

re e Caommission, when extraordiary revelations

The turret slip Wivern and two gunboate were
sent into the Channel last'week la purauit of irwan,
supposed te havé escaped' i a coasting vessel. The
Daily Express correspondent at Kingstown. mentions
a report, which it l ehoped may prove unfounded,
thàt the turret-àhip proved dangerous sud unmanag-
eibid éve in.an ordinary sea off the Head. IL seems
absuid te send a turretahip and two>gu'uboats in pur.
suit.f a costing-vessel, unless. the object were a
demonstration in terrorein by ,a flying c.olumn at ses.

A FENIAN InFoRsR AS A WITNEsSc.-Ohar le, Ed-
ward King Joyce, a respectable Icoking young. man,
was brought up in custody of Actiug.Insctor
Smollen charged with baving been connected with
' the Fenian conspiracy, and witb having been coin-
bined with-others 'toe'levy war againat the Queen.'
Much inerest was-felt concerning the.case, as it was
known that Lieutenant John Joseph Cullen, of tha
Federail army. formerly of the -Fenian Brotherhood,'
and now oue 'of the infirmers who had offered their
services te thé police, vas te give evidence. F.r
soma time previous te themagistrate coming into
court. Colben oupied a seat under the beneb. nd

- cmplainued to L ne of the detetine fficers o teA man named Peter Connor, wbo aw arrestet li ceharacter of the food h cwas receivinu as his present
Drogheda vitheeveral othera on the morning after quarters. The constable informed him that ha was
the risingoat Tallaght ou their arrivai paerteamer not the persan te make his ¯complaint, but te the
from Liverpool,.was re-arrse.ted.on yesterday under- proper authorities. The informer is a emali, dapper
suspicious circumatances by Constable Moerhead, of litue young man, with rather a forid fact:, sih
Quay stret, in thie town. It appears the prisoner sharp nose and thin lips, and ears a profusion of
was a few days ago released from Dandalk Jail, when red brown'urly hair. He was most carefully dresed,

the met Moothead andentered lto conversation with and appeared t teh perfectly lndifferent to the curiosily
him for the purposa it 1ealleged of' sedcing him which his presence excited. On the arrivai of Mr. U.
from his allegiance. .He told th constablethat the J, 'L oel, a hatlf-past twelve o'clock, the prisoner
Fenians were going te invade Canada u and that Joyce was placed in the dock, and the informer en-
shortly after it wa taken ,they would cme te Ireland tered the witness-box. Mr. Kelly,. Assistant Cleirk
90.C0 strong, and as the police were'Irishmen they et the Crown, tien read over the informat au 'which
were wrong in fightingagainst their own country, &t. he made, which was t the effect : -Tbat ha (the in-
The constable felt it bis duty toearrest him from the former) wai lu America since 1862 up to a recent
mannerin which endeavouredtoshake hisallegiance perlodand as served in the Federal army aw
and ha was taken beote Captain Coote, tht Resident the)risoner attend and take part at Fenian meetiege
Magitrate, who on s close inquiry comnitted the in Americ. eAlso sw the prisouer 'it Fenian meel-
prisoner until the charge i fully investigatted - ings at Carey's City Manien Hotel, Bridge-treet. 'Te
Freeman, priisoner went back te America and again returned.

At about flire o'clock on Thursday evening Head-. Saw him in Liverpool at a meuting wici Captais
costable Geale and Detective-oflicer Carson l Duan, M'Afferty and others, and e a (witness) bellev-
consequence ofprivate information received proceeded ved that the prisoner and these who accompanied
te a field near Laffan's Nursery, in the immediate him from America came to levy w ar against the
neighborhood oflBlackpool, and after earching for Queeu.' The witness having depoeed that all con-
some time dsscovered, hidden. in a rabbit hot and tained in the information was true, lir. > Donel
covered oer with furze buses, a a word. 493 percus addressed the prisoner, and said thai ho was commit-
sion. caps in a tin case, and 25 rounds of rifle cart- ted for trial at commssion.-Frecufa
ridges., The sword is oldi nd rusty with au old- POLIC SSRonAs . MIDerre.-Duning the lastfashidued brase handle.' [s was reported te the the police ,authorties of this town have betu morepolice athorities that a suspected party had ben thaun usually vigilant in scouring the neighbourhood.observed going ewards.:is fiald steailtily abortly: Verious causes are 'ssignèd for this new spirit ofafter the armed attack on the police barrack at BallY.- activity, and as, cf:course, the police.have no notionknockane.Cbrk Examiner. ofe spoiling cheir little efforts by indiscreet revelations,
• Referringtothe'treatmentoftthe Fenian prisoners the rumeurs wich prevail are, doubtlesr, more
lu Portland, the London Reviéw remarks :-' If the no.iceable' for iheir variet than fur their correctness.

.eport whic comes to us from an Irish paper:b cr-t Onaes 'va made, id le believed, in lhe hopb et
rect, the matter abould bltaken up at once. Thre interceting Captaid O'Connor, a prominent leader
is a degree in alal thige, and it will never do: for during the recent rising. wbo vtas reported to have
England to imitate the condut- of the Neapolitan beu sean snome dys before in the neighbourhood of
Government towards State prisoners. The detail Macroom wheuce ha was endea1ning, wvith two
are of a very diagneting charecter. O course, the of hic éoinpanions, t make bis way b u'frequented
weightof this nbject entirely depends-on 'Ie truth' ways t Cok. or sdme*here in the- diection of the
or falsehood of the narrative, but theerappears ta ha coast. The search, it is almust neediess ta add, wa
sufficent te 1call for investigation. . To: associate a ineffective. On Thursday morniug the police in the
man guilty-of a politicalioffence.with a wretch whose towu divided iota two partie, one under M' Wyst,
conductu cannot be named, le 'to irifliót épon the ;,and the other ln'cbargo of Head Costable eair-
former a punishment ceiinly aitn conteniplated by den, Reft idiethn by two'routs; one' part. crossing
the law nor requiedbyjuétice. Yet that f5 assaried thé rivetethwatd cf thetown, the other.taking sha
to-have beau dont.' ' . 'northeru road. 'Arrangemente,were made es&precisely

Thereseeamsto be xme'touadaiôn for'thtebm t chat thetforces meta% the same monent ,at the resi-
plaints!of the untria priso.ersi id Mountj,oy Priéon. nence of Mr. Moore oflallyannon, one party ground-
[t appears from the report ofDr. Richard Macdonnell, iug arme à: c tthèrontdor of s gntionu

hie medical'dfiicer' of th'aC$isori tha' tére are at residence 'hile-týiir ceomrades took up a Position At
present 13 untried political prisoeers there, 'whoha've th'èback-e-ùtrtde to~the house-J Aisort "search of
btéésWconfined foï -eightmonthàand' upwards,1 'and the interior was immediate!y' compenced but ended
whorare subject to :cellnlsrdieéipiiue' more strict, in nothing, and thepartyre;ined to.Midletonoempty
in sume.repes, than thaoç yhich tha cparica yethanded.'i'liept. u.-p,,h .upe théir'iisit 'waS the hope of
submisted T r goodmn othere ana arroBtig 'M. Fr.edeèr k 'MuFnî, .brothéê te Mr.
subjéctel cteiis meme sirrqî dtmçiphne who had' 'bëef Jn M'hjwliose àiet ~nd'ommitclünder the
prqvionmly.in confineés'nt-else rhrbe'DCMad'nnellI Iord.létnant's :warrantt ocacre .t.o.-or three

as:---1 î]F% :302 c:. c' : : R' • , '. a wesan.reniiegnlndafms ne-
: I mast stronlgly.reóommnisdton maedicaligrounds, apeacpl> conneoj9dthe Wa.hny eail'possessing
that prisoneri se long confined shouldb allowed, if a comfor a'&e 'propert. ai Tènplevallen' Great.com-
possible, some degree ofassociation witb their fellosv. miseration is fait among the ganeral publie for thèse
I need hardly add that the necaseity for treating the. young men, as well for their youth and position as
sick among tht political prisoners in thir colis, .la-' for sheir respectability, of character. Severaloter'
stead of admitting them ta hospital wards for treat- domiicliary visite have been lately paid in the neigh-
ment, not only increases the sevrity of the discipline bourhood.-- Cork Examiner.


